Your Friends Membership

Friends’ activities and donations help support the Library and its programs and services. We raise money and promote the Library with special events such as our annual Quiltathon and Bunco Parties. Additional funds are raised through raffles and 50/50 drawings.

The Friends run weekly Book Sale days and maintain the Library’s beautiful courtyard and flowerbeds. We also assist as needed with other special events. Some of us volunteer regularly as aides during Library hours.

In the last few years the Friends made substantial contributions to the Library’s air conditioning, heating and computer upgrade projects. In addition, we have sponsored children’s and teen programs.

The Friends meet the third Tuesday of most months from 6:30-8:00 p.m. Join us in person or virtually!

We’d love to hear your ideas for supporting the Franklin Public Library.

Follow our activities in the Library newsletter or at www.facebook.com/franklinfriends or under Support Your Library at www.oilregionlibraries.org

Contact the Friends at fol.franklin@gmail.com or Friends of Franklin Public Library; 421 12th Street; Franklin, PA 16323 814-432-5062

Thank you!

Membership Application

Membership Levels
___ Individual $7.00
___ Family $10.00
___ Business $20.00

Additional Donation $___

Membership dues and donations are tax-deductible.

Name(s)
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Address
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

E-mail_____________________________________
(This will not be shared with anyone.)

Phone______________________________________

I am willing to help with....

€ Special events
€ Fundraising activities
€ Used Book Sales
€ Mailings & other small tasks
€ Volunteering as a library aide

Please return this application with a check made payable to “Friends of the Franklin Public Library” to Friends of the Franklin Public Library; ATTN Membership; c/o 421 12th Street; Franklin, PA 16323.